
    

  

  
  

Strong Healthy Women 
If a woman is strong and healthy In a womanly way, moth. 
erhood means to her but little suffering. The trouble lies 
in the fact that the many women suffer from weakness and 
disease of the distinctly feminine organism and are unfitted 
for motherhood, This can be remedied. 

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
Cures the weaknesses and disorders of women. 
It acts directly on the delicate and important 
organs concerned in motherhood, making them 
healthy, strong, vigorous, virilo and elastic. 

“Favorite Prescription’ banishes the indispositions of the 
period of expectancy end makes baby’s advent easy and 
almost painless. 

testified to its marvelous merits. 
It Makes Weak Women Strong. 

It quickens and vitalizes the feminine 
organs, end insures a healthy and robust baby. Thousands of women have 

It Makes Sick Women Well. 
Honest druggists do not ofier substitutes, and urge them upon you as *‘ just 

as good.” 
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Munyon's Paw Piuw Pills cons the liver into 
sivas bry gomiie se Unda, § hey ode pot soour, gripe 
or weaken, They sre @ tone Ww the stoma, ver 
And nerves, ln vigorate instead of weaken, They vie 
vieh the Blood and senate the stomeh 10 get all thi 
wourtshment from food that is put ite iL Tho 
Ville eomiain no calomel, they are wrth. henli 
and sthmulating. For mle by abl druggists i be si 
Be sven, 1 you poet meslioal advice, write Mun 
you's Ora, They will ad wine tor Lhe bewt of thelr 
ability atmoluinly free of Ghasge. MUNYON'S, 
S34 nnd Jeflersen Nin, Philadelphia, Pa. 
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The men in the lifesaving service 

| do thelr work at imminent peril of 
life and limb. Sickness and broken 
constitutions have followed in in- 

| numerable instances from the work 
{done and hardships encountored in 
lifesaving during the mi‘wintoer gales 
off the Atlantic Coast As compared 
vith ordinary civil service positions, 
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get 3900 a year, below the average 
. for departmental clerks, while surf- 
men get $65 a month and this only 
for a portion of the year. Seattle 
Post Intelligenger. 

Our Wonderful Railroads, 
In 1909 the railways of th i nited | Btates had a capital of $15,000,000, - 

{ 660, which Is almost equal to the 
valine of the country’s entire prope. ty 

election. Its gross earnings for a 
single year, §2,600,000,000 are near. 
ly three times as great as the whole 

national government. The 
000 persons on the pay-rolls of the 
railways of the United States repre- 
sent a larger fore 
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A dispatch from Tokio expresses 
the belief that Japan and Russia 
have reached a complete agree ment 
on the subject of the neutralization 
of the Manchurian railways 
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A M. Moore, surgeon. United 
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presented to the legislature of Porte | 
Rico. 
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COMMERCIAL 
Weekly Review of Trade and 

Market Reports. 
Al. G. Dun & Co.'s Weekly Review 

of Trady says; 

“Not in a half decade has a year 

with the business outlook so 
generally auspicious as the year 
1910, Bome of the perplexirg issues 
which contributed to the erisis of 
1907 still remain unsolved, while the 
question of high prices has become 
more acute, but it would seem as 
if business confidence were not going 
to permit these things to interfere 
with the farther progress of industry 
and 

“The optimism which usually pre- 
valls at on is this time ap- 
parently well supported by the facts 
of the economic situation. In the 
great iron and trale, which is 
£0 basic, this spirit of optimism is 
particularly conspicuous. 
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| PATENTS. ry cme sir on: 
| mermeat, Soliciting. 

| 312 Ind. Ave, 

butchers, $8.76@ 8.30; light mixed, 
$5.60 5.60; choice light, $8.60@ 8.75: packing. $8.70 8.80; pes $4 @'.50; bulk »* males, $8.65G 
2.75. 
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When shown positive and reliable proof that 
remedy had cured numerous cases of female ill 
any sensible woman conclude that the same re medy 
also benefit her if suffering with the same trouble ? 

Here are two letters which prove the efficiency of 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. i> 

{ Fitchville, Ohio.—“ My daughter was 
{down, suffered from pains in her side, he 
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— Irasburg, Vermont, 
say a few words in praise of your medicine, When 1} 
taking it I had been very sick with kidney and biadd 
bles and nervous prostration. ¥ am now taking the xi 
tle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable € 
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a great change,” — 1; 
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Compound has been the standard remedy for ND 
female ills. No rick woman does justice to  [/, 
herself who will not try this famous medicine. 
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and 
has thousands of cures to its credit, 

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women 
to write her for advice. She has 

guided thousands to health free of charge. 
Ad Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass, 
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